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Fruits, veggies, whole grain products
Low-fat dairy products
Lean meats

HEALTHY EATING HABITS! 

There’s no great secret to healthy
eating. Here are a few ways for your

family to develop healthy eating habits
by eating these: 

Principal's Message
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November

upcoming dates

11/9 School Council Meeting 
11/10 Veteran’s Day Celebrations        
11/14  Papa John’s Night
11/15 Food Drive Ends
11/17 Class Feasts/March of the Cans
11/20-11/24 Thanksgiving Break

It is hard to believe that we have finished
the first nine weeks of school and are two
weeks into the second nine weeks. Soon,
your child’s teacher will start scheduling

conferences for December. You will get to
see your child’s progress since the
beginning of school. Please put this

important date on your calendar when it is
confirmed between you and the teacher. 

October was full of fun in the library! First,
students learned about monarch

butterflies' migration to Mexico. At the
end of October students learned how to

scan a QR code. Students practiced by
going on a QR alphabet hunt and

scanning QR codes to find letters. During
the week of Halloween, students used QR
codes to listen to Halloween stories. This
STEM skill will be helpful throughout the

year in the library.



counselor's Corner
Your child is participating in our Brain Smart Buzz
morning show every day, which includes a new

commitment lesson with me. During the commitment
lesson, I teach and practice a new feeling word

and/or problem-solving skill with them. Your child
has learned the new feeling words "frustrated" and
"impatient" recently. Identifying their feelings and

using them to express themselves and problem solve
with their teachers and friends is vital for their

success now and in the future. Encourage them to
use those skills at home, too.
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A special thank you to all of our parents for the
time and energy that you devote to your
children. Help us teach them that school

attendance is important. Building the habit of
attending school at the preschool level teaches
them that going to school on time, every day is

important.  Attending school regularly helps
students feel better about school and

themselves.  Good attendance will help students
do well in higher grades, college, and at work.

You are the key to their success!


